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ABSTRACT
The article focuses on the implementation of the sampling surfaces (SaS) concept for the three-dimensional
(3D) coupled steady-state thermoelectroelastic analysis of layered and functionally graded (FG) piezoelec-
tric shells subjected to thermal loading. The SaS formulation is based on choosing inside the nth layer In,
not equally spaced SaS parallel to themiddle surface, in order to introduce the temperatures, electric poten-
tials, and displacements of these surfaces as basic shell variables. Such choice of unknowns with the conse-
quent use of Lagrangepolynomials of degree In − 1 in the assumeddistributions of the temperature, electric
potential, displacements, and mechanical properties through the thickness of the layer leads to the robust
FG piezoelectric shell formulation. The SaS are located inside each layer at Chebyshev polynomial nodes,
which permits one to minimize uniformly the error due to the Lagrange interpolation. As a result, the SaS
formulation can be applied efficiently to deriving the analytical solutions for FG piezoelectric shells, which
asymptotically approach the 3D exact solutions of thermoelectroelasticity as the number of SaS tends to
infinity.

1. Introduction

The functionally graded (FG) piezoelectric materials are widely
used in engineering due to their advantages compared to tra-
ditional piezoelectric materials (see, e.g., [1, 2]) and, therefore,
the analysis of FG piezoelectric structures is of practical inter-
est. However, the three-dimensional (3D) analysis of FG plates
and shells is not a simple task because the material properties
depend on the transverse coordinate and some specific assump-
tions concerning their variations in the thickness direction are
required [3, 4]. As a result, the Pagano approach [5] and the state
space approach [6, 7] cannot be applied to 3D exact solutions for
FG piezoelectric structures directly. In practice, the shell is arti-
ficially divided into a large number of the individual layers with
constant material properties through their thicknesses [8–11]
following a technique proposed by Soldatos and Hadjigeorgiou
[12] (the details can be found in review [4]). One can see that the
solutions derived following such a technique are not exact; they
are approximate. At the same time, the obtaining of 3D exact
solutions for FG piezoelectric plates and shells is still possible.
To solve this problem, one can assume that the material proper-
ties are distributed through the thickness of the plate according
to the exponential law [13] employing the state space approach
or the power law [14] by using the Frobenius method [15]. It is
apparent that the latter technique is not easy to carry out. The
method of asymptotic homogenization [16] also can be applied
for the thermoelectroelastic analysis of smart periodic compos-
ite structures [17, 18].
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In the literature, there is a powerful tool to readily over-
come the above-mentioned difficulties. This is a sampling sur-
faces (SaS) concept developed recently by the authors. The SaS
concept was first utilized for the 3D elasticity analysis of lam-
inated composite plates and shells [19, 20]. Then, the SaS for-
mulation was extended to the heat conduction theory [21],
thermoelasticity [22], electroelasticity [23], and thermoelectroe-
lasticity [24, 25] as well. According to the SaS concept, one
chooses the arbitrarily located surfaces inside the nth layer par-
allel to the middle surface �(n)1, �(n)2, . . . , �(n)In in order
to introduce the temperatures T (n)1, T (n)2, . . . , T (n)In , elec-
tric potentials ϕ(n)1, ϕ(n)2, . . . , ϕ(n)In , and displacement vec-
tors u(n)1, u(n)2, . . . , u(n)In of these surfaces as basic shell
unknowns, where In is the number of SaS of the nth layer
(In ≥ 3). Such choice of shell unknowns with the consequent
use of the Lagrange polynomials of degree In − 1 in through-
thickness distributions of the temperature, electric potential,
and displacements for each layer leads to a very compact form
of the governing equations of the SaS layered shell formulation.
The implementation of the SaS concept for FG plates and shells
[26–28] requires additionally the use of the same Lagrangian
through-thickness interpolations of material coefficients inside
each layer. Note that the SaS formulation has been implemented
only for the thermal stress analysis of FG piezoelectric plates
[28]. The present article is intended to extend the SaS formu-
lation to the FG layered thermopiezoelectric shells.

It should be noticed that the SaS shell formulation with
equally spaced SaS does not work properly with the Lagrange
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polynomials of high degree because of Runge’s phenomenon
[29]. This phenomenon yields the wild oscillation at the edges
of the interval when the user deals with some specific functions
similar to the shell metric functions. If the number of equi-
spaced nodes is increased then the oscillations become even
larger. However, the use of the Chebyshev polynomial nodes
[30] inside the shell body can help to improve significantly the
behavior of the Lagrange polynomials of high degree because
such a choice permits one to minimize uniformly the error due
to the Lagrange interpolation. This fact gives an opportunity to
obtain the displacements and stresses with a prescribed accu-
racy employing the sufficiently large number of SaS. It means,
in turn, that the solutions based on the SaS concept asymptoti-
cally approach the 3D exact solutions of thermoelectroelasticity
as the number of SaS In → ∞.

The origins of the SaS concept can be found in contributions
[31, 32] in which three, four, and five equally spaced SaS are
employed. The SaS formulation with the arbitrary number of
equispaced SaS is considered in [33]. Themore general approach
with the SaS located at the Chebyshev polynomial nodes was
developed later [19–28]. Note also that the term SaS should not
be confused with such terms as mathematical or virtual sur-
faces, which are extensively used in Carrera’s unified formula-
tion (CUF) [34–36]. This is due to the fact that in a CUF the
generalized displacements of layers having no mechanical sense
are utilized. On the contrary, in a SaS shell formulation all basic
unknowns including the material properties of layers are related
to SaS.

2. Description of displacement and strain fields

Consider a layered shell of the thickness h. Let the middle sur-
face � be described by orthogonal curvilinear coordinates θ1
and θ2, which are referred to the lines of principal curvatures
of its surface. The coordinate θ3 is oriented along the unit vec-
tor e3(θ1, θ2) normal to the middle surface. Introducing the fol-
lowing notations: eα(θ1, θ2) are the orthonormal base vectors
of the middle surface; Aα(θ1, θ2) are the coefficients of the first
fundamental form; κα(θ1, θ2) are the principal curvatures of the
middle surface; cα = 1 + καθ3 are the components of the shifter
tensor; c(n)in

α (θ1, θ2) are the components of the shifter tensor at
SaS defined as:

c(n)in
α = cα

(
θ

(n)in
3

)
= 1 + καθ

(n)in
3 , (1)

where θ
(n)in
3 are the transverse coordinates of SaS of the nth layer

�(n)in given by:

θ
(n)1
3 = θ

[n−1]
3 , θ

(n)In
3 = θ

[n]
3 ,

θ
(n)mn
3 = 1

2

(
θ
[n−1]
3 + θ

[n]
3

)
− 1

2
h(n) cos

(
π
2mn − 3
2(In − 2)

)
, (2)

where θ
[n−1]
3 and θ

[n]
3 are the transverse coordinates of layer

interfaces �[n−1] and �[n] depicted in Figure 1; h(n) = θ
[n]
3 −

θ
[n−1]
3 is the thickness of the nth layer. It is worth noting that the
transverse coordinates of inner SaS θ

(n)mn
3 coincide with coordi-

nates of the Chebyshev polynomial nodes [30]. This fact has a
great meaning for a convergence of the SaS method [19, 20].

Figure . Geometry of the laminated shell.

Here and in the following developments, the index n identi-
fies the belonging of any quantity to the nth layer and runs from
1 to N, where N is the number of layers; the indexmn identifies
the belonging of any quantity to the inner SaS of the nth layer
and runs from 2 to In − 1, where In is the number of SaS of the
nth layer; the indices in, jn, kn describe all SaS of thenth layer and
run from 1 to In; Latin tensorial indices i, j, k, l range from 1
to 3; Greek indices α, β range from 1 to 2.

The relation between the displacement vectoru and the strain
tensor ε is given by:

ε = 1
2
[∇u + (∇u)T], (3)

where ∇ is the nabla operator.
In the orthonormal basis ei, the strain-displacement equa-

tions (3) can be written as:

2εαβ = 1
cβ

λαβ + 1
cα

λβα,

2εα3 = 1
cα

λ3α + uα,3, ε33 = u3,3, (4)

where ui and εi j are the displacement and strain components;
λiα are the strain parameters [22] expressed in terms of displace-
ments as:

λαα = 1
Aα

uα,α + Bαuβ + kαu3 forβ �= α,

λβα = 1
Aα

uβ,α − Bαuα forβ �= α,

λ3α = 1
Aα

u3,α − kαuα, Bα = 1
AαAβ

Aα,β forβ �= α, (5)

where the symbol (. . .),i stands for the partial derivatives with
respect to coordinates θi.

We start now with the first two assumptions of the proposed
layered thermopiezoelectric shell formulation. Let us assume
that the displacement and strain fields are distributed through
the thickness of the nth layer as follows:

u(n)
i =

∑
in

L(n)inu(n)in
i , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (6)

ε
(n)
i j =

∑
in

L(n)inε
(n)in
i j , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (7)
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where u(n)in
i (θ1, θ2) and ε

(n)in
i j (θ1, θ2) are the displacements and

strains of SaS of the nth layer �(n)in ; L(n)in (θ3) are the Lagrange
polynomials of degree In − 1 given by:

u(n)in
i = ui

(
θ

(n)in
3

)
, (8)

ε
(n)in
i j = εi j

(
θ

(n)in
3

)
, (9)

L(n)in =
∏
jn �=in

θ3 − θ
(n) jn
3

θ
(n)in
3 − θ

(n) jn
3

. (10)

The use of Eqs. (4)–(6) and (8)–(10) leads to the following
relations for strains of SaS of the nth layer:

2ε(n)in
αβ = 1

c(n)in
β

λ
(n)in
αβ + 1

c(n)in
α

λ
(n)in
βα ,

2ε(n)in
α3 = 1

c(n)in
α

λ
(n)in
3α + β(n)in

α , ε
(n)in
33 = β

(n)in
3 , (11)

where λ
(n)in
iα (θ1, θ2) are the strain parameters of SaS of the nth

layer; β(n)in
i (θ1, θ2) are the values of the derivative of displace-

ments with respect to thickness coordinate θ3 at SaS defined as:

λ(n)in
αα = λαα

(
θ

(n)in
3

)
= 1

Aα

u(n)in
α,α + Bαu(n)in

β

+kαu(n)in
3 forβ �= α,

λ
(n)in
βα = λβα

(
θ

(n)in
3

)
= 1

Aα

u(n)in
β,α − Bαu(n)in

α forβ �= α,

λ
(n)in
3α = λ3α

(
θ

(n)in
3

)
= 1

Aα

u(n)in
3,α − kαu(n)in

α , (12)

β
(n)in
i = ui,3

(
θ

(n)in
3

)
=

∑
jn

M(n) jn
(
θ

(n)in
3

)
u(n) jn
i , (13)

where M(n) jn = L(n) jn
,3 are the derivatives of the Lagrange poly-

nomials, which are calculated at SaS as follows:

M(n) jn
(
θ

(n)in
3

)
= 1

θ
(n) jn
3 − θ

(n)in
3

∏
kn �=in, jn

θ
(n)in
3 − θ

(n)kn
3

θ
(n) jn
3 − θ

(n)kn
3

for jn �= in,

M(n)in
(
θ

(n)in
3

)
= −

∑
jn �= in

M(n) jn
(
θ

(n)in
3

)
. (14)

It is seen from Eq. (13) that the key functions β
(n)in
i of the

layered shell formulation are represented as a linear combination
of displacements of SaS of the nth layer u(n) jn

i .

Remark: Strain-displacement relationships (11)–(13) exactly
represent rigid-bodymotions of a layered shell in any convected
curvilinear coordinate system. This statement can be proved fol-
lowing [20].

3. Description of electric field

The relation between the electric potential ϕ and the electric
field E is written as:

E = −∇ϕ. (15)

In the orthonormal basis ei, it is expressed as:

Eα = − 1
Aαcα

ϕ,α, E3 = −ϕ,3. (16)

Now, we introduce the third and fourth assumptions of the
proposed layered thermopiezoelectric shell formulation. Let us
assume that the electric potential and the electric field are dis-
tributed through the thickness of the nth layer as follows:

ϕ(n) =
∑
in

L(n)inϕ(n)in , θ
[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (17)

E(n)
i =

∑
in

L(n)inE(n)in
i , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (18)

where ϕ(n)in (θ1, θ2) are the electric potentials of SaS of the nth
layer;E(n)in

i (θ1, θ2) are the components of the electric field at the
same SaS given by:

ϕ(n)in = ϕ
(
θ

(n)in
3

)
, (19)

E(n)in
i = Ei

(
θ

(n)in
3

)
. (20)

Using Eqs. (16), (17), (19), and (20) one obtains the following
relations:

E(n)in
α = − 1

Aαc(n)in
α

ϕ(n)in
,α , (21)

E(n)in
3 = −

∑
jn

M(n) jn
(
θ

(n)in
3

)
ϕ(n) jn . (22)

As can be seen, Eq. (22) is similar to Eq. (13). Thus, the nor-
mal components of the electric field on SaS of the nth layer E(n)in

3
are represented as a linear combination of electric potentials of
SaS of the same layer ϕ(n) jn .

4. Description of temperature field

The relation between the temperature T and the temperature
gradient � is given by:

� = ∇T. (23)

In a component form, it can be written as:

�α = 1
Aαcα

T,α, �3 = T,3. (24)

The following step consists of a choice of the suitable approx-
imation of the temperature and temperature gradient through
the thickness of the nth layer. It is apparent that the temperature
and temperature gradient distributions should be chosen simi-
lar to electric potential and electric field distributions (17) and
(18). Therefore, the next two assumptions of the proposed lay-
ered thermopiezoelectric shell formulation are:

T (n) =
∑
in

L(n)inT (n)in , θ
[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (25)

�
(n)
i =

∑
in

L(n)in�
(n)in
i , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (26)

where T (n)in (θ1, θ2) are the temperatures of SaS of the nth layer;
�

(n)in
i (θ1, θ2) are the components of the temperature gradient at
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the same SaS defined as:

T (n)in = T
(
θ

(n)in
3

)
, (27)

�
(n)in
i = �i

(
θ

(n)in
3

)
. (28)

The use of Eqs. (24), (25), (27), and (28) yields:

�(n)in
α = 1

Aαc(n)in
α

T (n)in
,α , (29)

�
(n)in
3 =

∑
jn

M(n) jn
(
θ

(n)in
3

)
T (n) jn . (30)

It is seen from Eq. (30) that the normal components of the
temperature gradient on SaS of the nth layer �

(n)in
3 are repre-

sented as a linear combination of temperatures of SaS of the same
layer T (n) jn .

5. Variational formulation of heat conduction
problem

The variational equation for the thermal layered shell is written
as:

δJ = 0, (31)

where J is the basic functional of the heat conduction theory
given by:

J = 1
2

∫∫
�

∑
n

∫ θ
[n]
3

θ
[n−1]
3

q(n)
i �

(n)
i A1A2c1c2dθ1dθ2dθ3

−
∫∫

�̂

[
q̂nT + 1

2
μ̂(T − T̂ )

2
]
d�, (32)

where q(n)
i are the components of the heat flux vector of the nth

layer; q̂n is the specifiedheat flux on the part of the boundary sur-
face �̂; μ̂ is the convective heat transfer coefficient; and T̂ is the
reference temperature for the convective transfer. Here and in
the following developments, the summation on repeated Latin
indices is implied.

Substituting Eq. (26) in Eq. (32) and introducing the heat flux
resultants:

Q(n)in
i =

∫ θ
[n]
3

θ
[n−1]
3

q(n)
i L(n)in c1c2dθ3, (33)

one obtains:

J = 1
2

∫∫
�

∑
n

∑
in

Q(n)in
i �

(n)in
i A1A2dθ1dθ2

−
∫∫

�̂

[
q̂nT + 1

2
μ̂(T − T̂ )

2
]
d� . (34)

As constitutive equations, we accept the Fourier heat conduc-
tion equations:

q(n)
i = −k(n)

i j �
(n)
j , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (35)

where k(n)
i j are the thermal conductivities of the nth layer.

Introducing the seventh assumption of the thermal FG lay-
ered shell formulation, let us assume that the thermal conduc-
tivity coefficients are distributed through the thickness of thenth
layer according to the following law:

k(n)
i j =

∑
in

L(n)ink(n)in
i j , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (36)

which is extensively utilized in this article, where k(n)in
i j (θ1, θ2)

are the values of the thermal conductivity tensor on SaS of the
nth layer.

The use of constitutive equations (35) and through-thickness
distributions (26) and (36) in Eq. (33) results in:

Q(n)in
i = −

∑
jn, kn

(n)in jnknk(n) jn
i j �

(n)kn
j , (37)

where

(n)in jnkn =
∫ θ

[n]
3

θ
[n−1]
3

L(n)inL(n) jnL(n)knc1c2dθ3. (38)

6. Variational formulation of thermopiezoelectric
shell problem

The variational equation for the layered thermopiezoelectric
shell in the case of conservative loading can be written as:

δ � = 0, (39)

where � is the basic functional of thermopiezoelectricity given
by:

� =
∫∫
�

∑
n

∫ θ
[n]
3

θ
[n−1]
3

�(n)A1A2c1c2dθ1dθ2dθ3 −W, (40)

�(n) = 1
2

(
σ

(n)
i j ε

(n)
i j − D(n)

i E(n)
i − η(n)�(n)

)
, (41)

W =
∫∫
�

[
c+1 c

+
2 (p+

i u
+
i − Q̂+ϕ+) − c−1 c

−
2 (p−

i u
−
i + Q̂−ϕ−)

]

×A1A2dθ1dθ2 +W� , (42)

where�(n) is the enthalpy function [37] of the nth layer; σ (n)
i j are

the stresses of the nth layer;D(n)
i are the components of the elec-

tric displacement vector of the nth layer; η(n) is the entropy den-
sity of thenth layer;u−

i = u(1)1
i andu+

i = u(N)IN
i are the displace-

ments of outer surfaces; ϕ− = ϕ(1)1 and ϕ+ = ϕ(N)IN are the
electric potentials of outer surfaces; c−α = c(1)1α and c+α = c(N)IN

α

are the components of the shifter tensor on outer surfaces; p−
i

and p+
i are the external mechanical loads acting on outer sur-

faces; Q̂− and Q̂+ are the specified electric charges on outer sur-
faces; W� is the work done by thermal and electromechanical
loads applied to the edge boundary surface �; �(n) is the tem-
perature rise of the nth layer from the initial reference tempera-
ture T0 that can be presented according to Eq. (25) as follows:

�(n) =
∑
in

L(n)in�(n)in , θ
[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (43)

where �(n)in = T (n)in − T0 is the temperature rise of the SaS of
the nth layer.
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Substituting the through-thickness distributions (7), (18),
and (43) in Eqs. (40) and (41), and introducing stress resul-
tants:

H (n)in
i j =

∫ θ
[n]
3

θ
[n−1]
3

σ
(n)
i j L(n)in c1c2dθ3, (44)

electric displacement resultants:

R(n)in
i =

∫ θ
[n]
3

θ
[n−1]
3

D(n)
i L(n)in c1c2dθ3 (45)

and entropy resultants:

S(n)in =
∫ θ

[n]
3

θ
[n−1]
3

η(n)L(n)in c1c2dθ3, (46)

one derives:

� = 1
2

∫∫
�

∑
n

∑
in

(
H (n)in

i j ε
(n)in
i j − R(n)in

i E(n)in
i − S(n)in�(n)in

)

×A1A2dθ1dθ2 −W . (47)

For simplicity, we consider the case of linear piezoelec-
tric materials. Therefore, the constitutive equations [37] are
expressed as:

σ
(n)
i j =C(n)

i jklε
(n)

kl − e(n)

ki j E
(n)

k − γ
(n)
i j �(n), θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 ,

(48)
D(n)

i = e(n)

ikl ε
(n)

kl + ∈(n)

ik E(n)

k + r(n)
i �(n), θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 ,

(49)
η(n) =γ

(n)

kl ε
(n)

kl + r(n)

k E(n)

k + χ(n)�(n), θ
[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 ,

(50)

where C(n)

i jkl are the elastic constants of the nth layer; e(n)

ki j are
the piezoelectric constants of the nth layer; γ (n)

i j are the thermal
stress coefficients of the nth layer; ∈(n)

ik are the dielectric con-
stants of the nth layer; r(n)

i are the pyroelectric constants of the
nth layer; and χ(n) is the entropy-temperature coefficient of the
nth layer defined as:

χ(n) = ρ(n)c(n)
v /T0, (51)

where ρ(n) and c(n)
v are themass density and the specific heat per

unit mass of the nth layer at constant strain.
Finally, we introduce the last assumptions of the SaS FG ther-

mopiezoelectric shell formulation. Let the material constants be
distributed through the thickness of the nth layer as accepted
throughout this article:

C(n)

i jkl =
∑
in

L(n)inC(n)in
i jkl , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (52)

e(n)

ki j =
∑
in

L(n)in e(n)in
ki j , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (53)

γ
(n)
i j =

∑
in

L(n)inγ
(n)in
i j , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (54)

∈(n)

ik =
∑
in

L(n)in ∈(n)in
ik , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (55)

r(n)
i =

∑
in

L(n)in r(n)in
i , θ

[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (56)

χ(n) =
∑
in

L(n)inχ(n)in , θ
[n−1]
3 ≤ θ3 ≤ θ

[n]
3 , (57)

whereC(n)in
i jkl (θ1, θ2), e(n)in

ki j (θ1, θ2), γ (n)in
i j (θ1, θ2),∈(n)in

ik (θ1, θ2),
r(n)in
i (θ1, θ2), and χ(n)in (θ1, θ2) are the values of material con-
stants on SaS of the nth layer.

The use of constitutive equations (48)–(50) and through-
thickness distributions (7), (18), (43), and (52)–(57) in
Eqs. (44)–(46) yields:

H (n)in
i j

=
∑
jn, kn

(n)in jnkn
(
C(n) jn
i jkl ε

(n)kn
kl − e(n) jn

ki j E(n)kn
k − γ

(n) jn
i j �(n)kn

)
,

(58)

R(n)in
i

=
∑
jn, kn

(n)in jnkn
(
e(n) jn
ikl ε

(n)kn
kl + ∈(n) jn

ik E(n)kn
k + r(n) jn

i �(n)kn
)

,

(59)

S(n)in

=
∑
jn, kn

(n)in jnkn
(
γ

(n) jn
kl ε

(n)kn
kl + r(n) jn

k E(n)kn
k + χ(n) jn�(n)kn

)
.

(60)

The definite integrals (n)in jnkn are defined by Eq. (38).

7. Analytical solution for axisymmetric FG anisotropic
cylindrical shells

In this section, we study a FG layered cylindrical shell sub-
jected to axisymmetric thermal and electromechanical loads.
The boundary conditions for the simply supported shell with
electrically grounded edges maintained at the reference temper-
ature are written as:

�(n) =ϕ(n) =σ
(n)
11 =σ

(n)
12 = u(n)

3 = 0 at θ1 = 0 and θ1 = L,
(61)

where θ1 is the axial coordinate; L is the length of the shell. To
satisfy the boundary conditions, we search the analytical solu-
tion by a method of the Fourier series expansion

�(n)in =
∑
r

�(n)in
r sin

rπθ1

L
, (62)

ϕ(n)in =
∑
r

ϕ(n)in
r sin

rπθ1

L
, (63)

u(n)in
1 =

∑
r

u(n)in
1r cos

rπθ1

L
, u(n)in

2 =
∑
r

u(n)in
2r cos

rπθ1

L
,

u(n)in
3 =

∑
r

u(n)in
3r sin

rπθ1

L
, (64)

where r is the wave number. The external electromechanical
loads are also expanded in Fourier series.
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Substituting the Fourier series (62) in Eq. (34) and using Eqs.
(29), (30), (37), (42), and taking into consideration the identity:

∑
in

M(n)in (θ3) = 0, (65)

one obtains:

J =
∑
r

Jr(�(n)in
r ). (66)

Invoking the variational equation (13), we arrive at the sys-
tem of linear algebraic equations:

∂Jr
∂�

(n)in
r

= 0, (67)

of order K, where K = ∑
n In − N + 1. Therefore, the tempera-

ture rises �
(n)in
r of SaS of the nth layer can be found by using a

method of Gaussian elimination.
Next, substituting Fourier series (63), (64) and Fourier series

related to electromechanical loading in Eqs. (42), (47) and tak-
ing into account Eqs. (11)–(13), (21), (22), (58)–(60), we have:

� =
∑
r

�r(�
(n)in
r , ϕ(n)in

r , u(n)in
ir ). (68)

The use of the variational equation (39) leads to the following
system of linear algebraic equations in terms of electric poten-
tials ϕ

(n)in
r and displacements u(n)in

ir of SaS of the nth layer:

∂�r

∂ϕ
(n)in
r

= 0, (69)

∂�r

∂u(n)in
ir

= 0, (70)

of order 4K. The linear system (69) and (70) is solved again
through the method of Gaussian elimination.

The described algorithm was performed with the Sym-
bolic Math Toolbox, which incorporates symbolic computa-
tions into the numeric environment of MATLAB. This per-
mits the obtaining of analytical solutions for axisymmetric FG
layered anisotropic cylindrical shells in the framework of the
SaS thermoelectroelastic shell formulation, which asymptoti-
cally approach the 3D exact solutions of thermopiezoelectricity
as the number of SaS goes to infinity.

7.1. Angle-ply cylindrical shell coveredwith FG
piezoelectric layers

Consider a two-layer angle-ply cylindrical shell [45/−45] com-
posed of the graphite/epoxy composite and covered with FG
piezoelectric layers on its bottom and top surfaces. This means
that the hybrid four-layer cylindrical shell [PZT/45/−45/PZT]
with ply thicknesses [0.25h/0.25h/0.25h/0.25h] is considered.
The material properties of the graphite-epoxy composite [25]
are:

EL = 172.5GPa, ET = 6.9GPa, GLT = 3.45GPa,
GTT = 1.38GPa, νLT = νTT = 0.25,
αL = 0.57 × 10−6 1/K, αT = 35.6 × 10−6 1/K,

Table . Properties of piezoelectric materials.

Material Cadmium selenide PZT-A

C1111, GPa . .
C2222 , GPa . .
C3333 , GPa . .
C1122 , GPa . .
C1133 , GPa . .
C2233 , GPa . .
C2323 , GPa . .
C1313, GPa . .
C1212, GPa . .
γ11, Pa/K .e+ .e+
γ22 , Pa/K .e+ .e+
γ33 , Pa/K .e+ .e+
e311 , C/m

 −. −.
e322 , C/m

 −. −.
e333 , C/m

 . .
e113 , C/m

 −. .
e223 , C/m

 −. .
∈11 , F/m .e– .e–
∈22 , F/m .e– .e–
∈33 , F/m .e– .e–
r3 , C/m

K −.e– .e–
k11 , W/mK . .
k22 , W/mK . .
k33 , W/mK . .
ρ, Kg/m  
cv , J/KgK  

∈L = 3.095 × 10−11 F/m, ∈T = 2.653 × 10−11 F/m,

kL = 36.42 W/mK, kT = 0.96 W/mK, ρ = 1800Kg/m3,

cv = 900 J/KgK,

where L and T stand for the fiber and transverse directions.
Concerning both FG piezoelectric layers it is assumed that their
material properties are distributed through the shell thickness
according to the power law, that is,

�(1) = �(0)(3 + 4z)α, −0.5 ≤ z ≤ −0.25,
�(4) = �(0)(3 − 4z)α, 0.25 ≤ z ≤ 0.5,

�(m) =
[
C(m)

i jkl , e(m)

i jk , γ
(m)
i j , ∈(m)

i j , r(m)
i , k(m)

i j , ρ(m), c(m)
v

]
,

(71)

where m = 0, 1 and 4; C(0)
i jkl , e

(0)
i jk , γ

(0)
i j , ∈(0)

i j , r
(0)
i , k(0)

i j , ρ(0), and
c(0)v are the material properties of the PZT-5A given in [25] and
Table 1; α is the material gradient index; z = θ3/h is the dimen-
sionless thickness coordinate.

The shell is loaded on the top surface by sinusoidally dis-
tributed temperature loading. The boundary conditions on the
bottom and top surfaces are considered as follows:

�+ = �0 sin
πθ1

L
, D+

3 = σ+
13 = σ+

23 = σ+
33 = 0,

�− = D−
3 = σ−

13 = σ−
23 = σ−

33 = 0, (72)

where �0 = 1K and T0 = 293K. The geometric parameters of
the shell are taken to be L = 4m and R = 1m, where R is the
radius of the middle surface. To analyze the derived results effi-
ciently, we introduce dimensionless variables as functions of the
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Table . Results for a FG four-layer anisotropic cylindrical shell with R/h = 2 and α = 1.

In �̄(0.25) q̄3(0.375) ϕ̄(0.5) D̄3(0.375) ū1(0.5) ū2(0.5) ū3(0.5) σ̄11(0.5) σ̄22(0.5) σ̄13(0.125) σ̄23(0.125) σ̄33(0.125)

 . − . . − . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .

Table . Results for a FG four-layer anisotropic cylindrical shell with R/h = 10 and α = 1.

In �̄(0.25) q̄3(0.375) ϕ̄(0.5) D̄3(0.375) ū1(0.5) ū2(0.5) ū3(0.5) σ̄11(0.5) σ̄22(0.5) σ̄13(0.125) σ̄23(0.125) σ̄33(0.125)

 . − . . − . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .
 . − . . . − . − . . − . − . − . − . .

z-coordinate defined as:

�̄ = �(L/2, z)/�0, q̄3 = 100hq3(L/2, z)/kr�0,

ϕ̄ = 103drϕ(L/2, z)/hαr�0,

D̄3 = 103SD3(L/2, z)/Erdrαr�0,

ūα = 100 uα(0, z)/Rαr�0, ū3 = 10 u3(L/2, z)/Rαr�0,

σ̄11 = σ11(L/2, z)/Erαr�0, σ̄22 = σ22(L/2, z)/Erαr�0,

σ̄α3 = 10Sσα3(0, z)/Erαr�0, σ̄33=10Sσ33(L/2, z)/Erαr�0,

η̄ = 10−3η(L/2, z)/Erα2
r�0, z = θ3/h, (73)

where S = R/h is the slenderness ratio; Er = 6.9GPa,
αr = 35.6 × 10−6 1/K, kr = 36.42 W/mK, and dr =
374 × 10−12 m/V are the representative moduli of the shell.

Tables 2 and 3 show the results of the convergence study
due to increasing the number of SaS. As can be seen, the SaS
shell formulation gives an opportunity to calculate the basic
FG shell variables with a specified accuracy (six right digits) by
using from 3 to 13 SaS inside each layer. Figures 2–5 display the

Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the temperature, electric potential, and displacements for a FG four-layer anisotropic cylindrical shell with R/h = 2 and I1 =
I2 = I3 = I4 = 9; exact solution [] on the basis of the SaS formulation (◦).
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Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the heat flux, electric displacement, stresses, and entropy for a FG four-layer anisotropic cylindrical shell with R/h = 2 and
I1 = I2 = I3 = I4 = 9; exact solution [] on the basis of the SaS formulation (◦).

distributions of the temperature, electric potential, displace-
ments, heat flux, electric displacement, stresses, and entropy
through the thickness of the FG hybrid cylindrical shell
for two values of the slenderness ratio employing nine SaS
for each layer. A comparison with the analytical solution
based on the SaS formulation for the angle-ply cylindri-
cal shell covered with PZT-5A layers [25] is also presented.
These results demonstrate convincingly the high potential
of the developed FG thermopiezoelectric shell formulation
because the boundary conditions on bottom and top sur-
faces for the transverse stresses and electric displacement,
and the continuity conditions for the heat flux, transverse
stresses, and electric displacement at interfaces are satisfied
exactly.

8. Analytical solution for FG orthotropic cylindrical
panels

In this section, we consider a FG layered orthotropic cylindri-
cal panel subjected to thermal and electromechanical loads. It
is assumed that the middle surface of the shell is described by
axial and circumferential coordinates θ1 and θ2. The boundary
conditions for a simply supported cylindrical panel with electri-
cally grounded edges maintained at the reference temperature
are written as:

�(n) = ϕ(n) = σ
(n)
11 = u(n)

2 = u(n)
3 = 0 at θ1 = 0 and θ1 = a,

�(n) = ϕ(n) = u(n)
1 = σ

(n)
22 = u(n)

3 = 0 at θ2 = 0 and θ2 = b,
(74)
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Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the temperature, electric potential, and displacements for a FG four-layer anisotropic cylindrical shell with R/h = 10 and
I1 = I2 = I3 = I4 = 9; exact solution [] on the basis of the SaS formulation (◦).

where a is the length of the panel; b is the length of the circular
arc; and φ is the arc angle (see Figure 6). To satisfy boundary
conditions (74), we search the analytical solution by a method
of the double Fourier series expansion:

�(n)in =
∑
r, s

�(n)in
rs sin

rπθ1

a
sin

sπθ2

b
, (75)

ϕ(n)in =
∑
r, s

ϕ(n)in
rs sin

rπθ1

a
sin

sπθ2

b
, (76)

u(n)in
1 =

∑
r, s

u(n)in
1rs cos

rπθ1

a
sin

sπθ2

b
,

u(n)in
2 =

∑
r, s

u(n)in
2rs sin

rπθ1

a
cos

sπθ2

b
,

u(n)in
3 =

∑
r, s

u(n)in
3rs sin

rπθ1

a
sin

sπθ2

b
, (77)

where r and s are the wave numbers in θ1 and θ2 directions. The
external electromechanical loads are also expanded in double
Fourier series.

Substituting Fourier series (75)–(77) and Fourier series
corresponding to the case of electromechanical loading in
Eqs. (11)–(13), (21), (22), (29), (30), (34), (37), (42), (47), (58)–
(60), one obtains:

J =
∑
r, s

Jrs( �(n)in
rs ), (78)

� =
∑
r, s

�rs(�
(n)in
rs , ϕ(n)in

rs , u(n)in
irs ). (79)

Invoking variational equations (31) and (39), we arrive at two
systems of linear algebraic equations:

∂Jrs
∂�

(n)in
rs

= 0, (80)

∂�rs

∂ϕ
(n)in
rs

= 0,
∂�rs

∂u(n)in
irs

= 0 (81)

of orders K and 4K, where K = ∑
n In − N + 1. The linear sys-

tems (80) and (81) are solved independently by a Gaussian elim-
ination method.

The described algorithm was performed with the Symbolic
Math Toolbox of MATLAB. This technique gives an opportu-
nity to obtain the analytical solutions for FG thermoelectroe-
lastic orthotropic cylindrical panels with a specified accuracy in
the framework of the SaS shell formulation, which asymptoti-
cally approach the 3D exact solutions of thermopiezoelectricity
as In → ∞.

8.1. FG piezoelectric square plate under temperature
loading

Here, we study a FG piezoelectric plate polarized in the thick-
ness direction. The plate is loaded by the sinusoidally distributed
temperature on the top surface, whereas the bottom surface is
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Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the heat flux, electric displacement, stresses, and entropy for a FG four-layer anisotropic cylindrical shell with R/h = 10 and
I1 = I2 = I3 = I4 = 9; exact solution [] on the basis of the SaS formulation (◦).

maintained at the reference temperature. The boundary condi-
tions on the top and bottom surfaces are taken to be:

�+ = 16
π2�0 sin

πx1
a

sin
πx2
b

, D+
3 = σ+

13 = σ+
23 = σ+

33 = 0,

�− = 0, D−
3 = σ−

13 = σ−
23 = σ−

33 = 0, (82)

where a = b = 1m, �0 = 1K, and T0 = 293K.
It is supposed that the material constants are distributed in

the thickness direction according to the exponential law:

�(1) = �−eα(z+0.5), −0.5 ≤ z ≤ 0.5,

�− =
[
C−
i jkl, e−i jk, γ −

i j , ∈−
i j , r−i , k−

i j , ρ−, c−v
]
, (83)

where C−
i jkl , e

−
i jk, γ −

i j , ∈−
i j , r

−
i , k

−
i j , ρ−, and c−v are the values of

material constants on the bottom surface, which are considered
to be the same as those of cadmium selenide given in [13, 24]

and Table 1; α is the material gradient index defined as:

α = ln
(
C+
i jkl/C

−
i jkl

)
, (84)

whereC+
i jkl are the values of elastic constants on the top surface.

To compare the results derived with the exact solution [13] of
thermopiezoelectricity, we introduce the scaled basic plate vari-
ables as functions of the thickness coordinate:

�̄ = �(P, z), q̄1 = q1(P, z), q̄3 = q3(P, z),

η̄ = 10−4 × η(P, z),

ϕ̄ = 10−2 × ϕ(P, z), D̄1 = 107 × D1(P, z),

D̄3 = 108 × D3(P, z),

ū1 = 107 × u1(P, z), ū3 = 106 × u3(P, z),
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Figure . Cylindrical panel.

σ̄11 = 10−4 × σ11(P, z),

σ̄12 = 10−4 × σ12(P, z), σ̄13 = 10−3 × σ13(P, z),

σ̄33 = 10−2 × σ33(P, z), (85)

where P(a/4, a/4) is the point belonging to themiddle surface.
The data listed in Tables 4 and 5 show that the SaS formula-

tion permits the solution of the thermal problem for FG piezo-
electric thick plates with a very high accuracy using the suffi-
ciently large number of SaS. Here, we take e223 = 0 in order to
compare the results with the 3D exact solution [13]. It is seen

that the SaS technique provides from 12 to 15 right digits for
all basic variables at point P for the moderately thick plate with
a/h = 10 choosing 15 SaS inside the plate body. However, the
use of the larger number of SaS does not improve the accuracy
of results. Figures 7–10 display the through-thickness distribu-
tions of the temperature, entropy, electric potential, electric dis-
placement, transverse displacement, and stresses for different
values of the slenderness ratio a/h andmaterial gradient indexα

employing 11 SaS. The calculations were executed considering
the real cadmium selenide with e223 = −0.138C/m2 that cor-
responds to Table 1. These results demonstrate again the high
potential of the proposed FG thermopiezoelectric plate formu-
lation. This is due to the fact that the boundary conditions on the
bottom and top surfaces of the plate for the transverse stresses
and electric displacement are satisfied correctly.

8.2. FG piezoelectric cylindrical panel under heat flux
loading

Finally, we study a cylindrical panel composed of the FG piezo-
electric material polarized in the thickness direction. The shell
is loaded on the top surface by the sinusoidally distributed heat
flux, whereas the bottom surface is assumed to be heat-insulated.
The boundary conditions on outer surfaces are:

q+
3 = q0 sin

πθ1

a
sin

πθ2

b
, D+

3 = σ+
13 = σ+

23 = σ+
33 = 0,

q−
3 = D−

3 = σ−
13 = σ−

23 = σ−
33 = 0, (86)

where q0 = 1W/m2 andT0 = 293K. The geometric parameters
of the shell are chosen as R = 1m, a = 4m, and b = π/2m (see
Figure 6).

Table . Results for a FG square plate with a/h = 2 and α = 1.

I1 �̄(−0.25) q̄1(−0.25) q̄3(−0.25) ϕ̄(−0.25) D̄1(−0.25) D̄3(−0.25)

 . − . − . . − . − .
 . − . − . . − . − .
 . − . − . . − . − .
 . − . − . . − . − .
 . − . − . . − . − .

I1 ū1(−0.25) ū3(−0.25) σ̄11(−0.25) σ̄12(−0.25) σ̄13(−0.25) σ̄33(−0.25)

 − . . − . − . − . .
 − . . − . − . − . − .
 − . . − . − . − . − .
 − . . − . − . − . − .
 − . . − . − . − . − .

Table . Results for a FG square plate with a/h = 10 and α = 1.

I1 �̄(−0.25) q̄1(−0.25) q̄3(−0.25) ϕ̄(−0.25) D̄1(−0.25) D̄3(−0.25)

 . − . − . . − . − .
 . − . − . . − . − .
 . − . − . . − . − .
 . − . − . . − . − .
 . − . − . . − . − .
Zhong . − . − .

I1 ū1(−0.25) ū3(−0.25) σ̄11(−0.25) σ̄12(−0.25) σ̄13(−0.25) σ̄33(−0.25)

 − . . − . − . − . − .
 − . . − . − . − . − .
 − . . − . − . − . − .
 − . . − . − . − . − .
 − . . − . − . − . − .
Zhong − . . − . − . − . − .
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Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the temperature, entropy, electric potential, and electric displacement for a FG piezoelectric square plate with a/h = 2 and
I1 = 11.

Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the transverse displacement and stresses for a FG piezoelectric square plate with a/h = 2 and I1 = 11.
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Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the temperature, entropy, electric potential, and electric displacement for a FG piezoelectric square plate with a/h = 10 and
I1 = 11.

Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the transverse displacement and stresses for a FG piezoelectric square plate with a/h = 10 and I1 = 11.
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Table . Results of the convergence study for a FG cylindrical panel with R/h = 10 and β = 2 in the case of Chebyshev polynomial nodes.

I1 q̄3(0) D̄3(0) σ̄11(0.5) σ̄22(0.5) σ̄12(0.5) σ̄13(0) σ̄23(0) σ̄33(0) η̄(0.5)

 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .

Table . Results of the convergence study for a FG cylindrical panel with R/h = 10 and β = 2 in the case of equispaced nodes.

I1 q̄3(0) D̄3(0) σ̄11(0.5) σ̄22(0.5) σ̄12(0.5) σ̄13(0) σ̄23(0) σ̄33(0) η̄(0.5)

 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .
 . − . − . − . . − . − . . − .

Here, we consider and compare two basic approaches widely
used for describing the FG piezoelectric materials, namely, the
exponential law (83) and the most popular power law. The latter
law reflects a simple rule of mixtures efficiently utilized for find-
ing the effective properties of the FG piezoelectric material and
can be presented as follows:

�(1) = �−V− + �+V+, V+ = 1 −V−,

�± =
[
C±
i jkl, e±i jk, γ ±

i j , ∈±
i j , r±i , k±

i j , ρ±, c±v
]
, (87)

whereV−(z) is the volume fraction defined as:

V− = (0.5 − z)β, −0.5 ≤ z ≤ 0.5, (88)

where β is the material gradient index.

Figure . Distribution of elastic constants through the thickness of the FG cylindri-
cal panel.

The material constants on the bottom surface �− are taken
to be the same as those of the PZT-5A given in Table 1, whereas
the corresponding material constants on the top surface �+ are
three times more than on the bottom surface. To investigate the
response of the FGpiezoelectric rectangular shellmore carefully,
we consider four values of the material gradient index: α = ln 3
in the case of using the exponential law (83), i.e., only one value
can be chosen, and β = 0.2, 2, and 5 in the case of the power
law (87), which allows many values to be taken as illustrated in
Figure 11.

To analyze the numerical results effectively, we introduce
the dimensionless variables at crucial points as functions of the
dimensionless thickness coordinate as follows:

�̄ = 10kr�(a/2, b/2, z)/SRq0, q̄3 = q3(a/2, b/2, z)/q0,

ϕ̄ = krdrϕ(a/2, b/2, z)/R2αrq0,

D̄3 = krSD3(a/2, b/2, z)/RErdrαrq0,

ū3 = kru3(a/2, b/2, z)/SR2αrq0,

σ̄11 = krσ11(a/2, b/2, z)/RErαrq0,

σ̄22 = krσ22(a/2, b/2, z)/RErαrq0,

σ̄12 = krσ12(0, 0, z)/RErαrq0,

σ̄13 = krσ13(0, b/2, z)/RErαrq0,

σ̄23 = krσ23(a/2, 0, z)/RErαrq0,

σ̄33 = krσ33(a/2, b/2, z)/RErαrq0,

η̄ = 10−5krη(a/2, b/2, z)/SRErα2
r q0, (89)

Table . CPU time (in minutes) by using Intel Core i- (. GHz,  MB Cache)
and MATLAB Rb on a -bit Windows platform.

I       

CPU time . . . . . . .
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Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the temperature, heat flux, electric potential, and electric displacement for a FG piezoelectric cylindrical panel with R/h = 4
and I1 = 11; exact solution [] on the basis of the SaS formulation (◦).

Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the transverse displacement and stresses for a FG piezoelectric cylindrical panel with R/h = 4 and I1 = 11; exact solution []
on the basis of the SaS formulation (◦).
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Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the temperature, heat flux, electric potential, and electric displacement for a FG piezoelectric cylindrical panel with R/h = 10
and I1 = 11; exact solution [] on the basis of the SaS formulation (◦).

Figure . Through-thickness distributions of the transverse displacement and stresses for a FG piezoelectric cylindrical panel with R/h = 10 and I1 = 11; exact solution
[] on the basis of the SaS formulation (◦).
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where S = R/h is the slenderness ratio; Er = 10.3GPa, αr =
1.5 × 10−6 1/K, kr = 1.8 W/mK, and dr = 374 × 10−12 m/V
are the representative moduli.

Tables 6 and 7 list the results of the convergence study due
to increasing the number of SaS located at Chebyshev polyno-
mial nodes and equispaced nodes, respectively. Note that in the
first case the bottom and top surfaces are not included into a set
of SaS that permits us to minimize uniformly the error due to
Lagrange interpolation. As it turned out, the first formulation
provides from 7 to 10 right digits for the basic functions, which
are defined via constitutive equations (48)–(50) taking 25 SaS
through the thickness of a shell (see Table 6). However, increas-
ing the number of SaS to 27 yields a bit worse results and the
choice of 31 SaS leads to the divergence of the symbolic com-
putation algorithm developed. Considering the second formu-
lation with equispaced SaS, one can observe that it provides only
three right digits for the heat flux, electric displacement, and
transverse stresses at crucial points (see Table 7) and since 27
SaS the divergence occurs. The CPU time required for symbolic
computations is given in Table 8.

Figures 12–15 show the distributions of the temperature,
heat flux, electric potential, electric displacement, transverse
displacement, and stresses through the thickness of the cylin-
drical panel for two values of the slenderness ratio employing
11 SaS located at Chebyshev polynomial nodes. A comparison
with the analytical solution for the homogeneous cylindrical
panel composed of the PZT-5A [25] is also given. As can
be seen, the boundary conditions on the bottom and top
surfaces for transverse components of the heat flux, elec-
tric displacement vector, and stress tensor are fulfilled again
exactly.

9. Conclusions

An efficient SaS formulation for the coupled steady-state ther-
mal stress analysis of FG layered piezoelectric shells has been
proposed. It is based on a new concept of SaS located at Cheby-
shev polynomial nodes throughout the layers and interfaces
as well. The use of only Chebyshev polynomial nodes as SaS
coordinates allows one to minimize uniformly the error due to
Lagrange interpolation. As a result, the developed SaS formu-
lation gives an opportunity to obtain the analytical solutions
for FG orthotropic and anisotropic layered shells with a pre-
scribed accuracy, which asymptotically approach the 3D exact
solutions of thermopiezoelectricity as the number of SaS goes
to infinity. Moreover, owing to using the Lagrange interpola-
tions for the material properties of layers through their thick-
nesses, it does not matter what type of the material law is
adopted in the SaS FG shell formulation. In fact, the knowledge
of only numerical values of the material properties on SaS is
required.
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